Example gala dinner (served)

Lunch Buffet Light

Assortment of bread and rolls with three spreads
***
Wild herbs salad with fresh asparagus,
Vulcano ham and pumpkin seed pesto
***
Tomato consommé with basil semolina dumplings
***
Pink pan-fried veal sirloin
with porcini mushroom gratin and roasted vegetables
or
Grilled char fillet
on beefsteak tomato risotto
with rocket
or
Spinach strudel with wild garlic cheese and sour cream dip
***
Assorted Tyrolean desserts
Buttermilk terrine with marinated strawberries
Apricot dumplings with fine roasted and buttered breadcrumbs
Alpbach apple gröstl (hash) with delicate cinnamon sauce

Example I
Tomato-mozzarella skewers
Melon with prosciutto
Homemade antipasti with goat’s cheese
***
Chicken breast with broccoli stuffing
wrapped in bacon served with creamy polenta
or
Potato cakes
with blue cheese and savoury vegetables
***
Marinated fruit salad
Example II
Lettuce and vegetable salads
with a selection of dressings
***
Potato - leek soup
***
Tender roast veal with fragrant rice and mangetout peas
or
Spinach crêpes with delicate creamy cheese sauce
***
White and dark chocolate mousse served in a glass

All buffets/menus are suggestions. Buffets/menus can be put together
according to your requirements and budget.
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Catering at the
Congress Centrum Alpbach
The “Gast im Congress” partner provides catering services for
events held in the Congress Centrum Alpbach.
Jakob Larch / Gasthof Jakober, Johannes Duftner / Romantikhotel Böglerhof and Markus Cia / Hotel Wiedersbergerhorn and
their teams prepare a range of seasonal dishes in accordance
with our Green Meeting initiative, attaching great importance
to the use of regional products.

Pure – natural – tasty

Coffe breaks packages

Finger food & canapés / sandwiches

Green meeting Alpbach - Regional, saisonal & fair
The Congress Centrum Alpbach’s philosophy regarding catering remains
regional and premium quality products are used to create delicious food.
The focus is on food and drinks sourced in the region, where possible
using seasonal and fair trade ingredients.
Eating and drinking with all one’s senses - Meeting and enjoying
being surrounded by green countryside
On both levels the Congress Centrum foyers have generously laid out
areas suitable for catering.

Small but perfect
A break including coffee, tea and soft drinks

Examples:
Bruschetta with fresh tomatoes and basil
Herbed cream cheese balls on lambs’ lettuce

Sweet & fruity
A break including coffee, tea, soft drinks, a piece of fruit per person,
yoghurt and a small piece of cake or a small Danish pastry
Savoury Tyrolean
A break including coffee, tea, soft drinks, a piece of fruit per person,
yoghurt and an open sandwich (Tyrolean roll – with filling)
Tyrolean diversity
A break including coffee, tea, soft drinks, a piece of fruit per person,
yoghurt, an open sandwich (Tyrolean roll – with filling) and a small
piece of cake or a small Danish pastry
Fit & crunchy
A break including coffee, tea, soft drinks, per person vegetable sticks
& dips, nuts, grissini, a piece of fruit

Johannes Duftner, Jakob Larch und Markus Cia – Gast im Congress.

Melon with smoked Alpbach beef
Warm savoury onion and bacon cake with a herb dip
Tramezzini with smoked trout mousse
Locally-smoked fish tartare on white bread
Spicy brochette chicken
Duck breast with paprika-ginger dip and rocket
Assorted open sandwiches: Alpbach farmhouse bacon, farmhouse
ham, smoked ham, pork roast cold cuts, marinated char, smoked
salmon trout, herbed curd cheese, Alpine cheese rocket spread,
Liptauer (spicy curd cheese), vegetable spread, curd cheese and
bacon spread and various other toppings beautifully presented
on Alpbach farmhouse bread, white bread and wholegrain bread.

